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ROUND THE 1IABLE.

I n a haif-serious, lialf-bantering article in the Nineteent/t
Centu4ry, Mr'. Oscar Wilde bitterly lainents the Il )ecay of
Lying." The Table hastens te reassure Oscar's sorrowingy
heart. No musty legends of the past, we are sure, can cou-
tain more unique and osthetic falsehood thaîî one (our impur-
tiaiity forbids us to indicate which eue) cf thie two following
reports of the saine meeting. Thus saith the organ cf the
Buifs :

"lDr. Capulet was in great shape and nmade a mnagnificent
speech, holding the audience spell-bound, aîîd dealiny in a mas-
terly manner with t/he puiblic questions of the day. At the
close cf his speech /te reccived an ovation.

Il Mr. Clevis nmade the usuai blue mun speech, talked about
innumerabie iniquities, abused the Premîier, teld a Gerînanl
elector in the audience that bis vote was net worth much, and
finished up with what was considered and admitted hy ardent
Blue friends te be a miscrable tirade of abuse."

And thus the mouthpiece cf the Blues:

"lAt two o'clock the speaking conmnenced, Dr. Capulet speak-
ing first. H1e claimed the support of the electors on the grounid
cf what hie had done for the country, and piainiy threatened
that uniess lie was elected agrain the (4overrnnîent would do no
more for it. Mr. Clevis fcleowed, and in a splendid speech of
an hour and a haif placed the issues of the day bel ore the immense
crowd in a magter1 y mnanner. Hie was repeatedly cheered."

Ail wbich. ieads the Table te wcnder whether the internai
evidence dees not warrant it in believing that the Blues and
the Buifs have the saine correspondent at the seat cf war.

In the editorial colunins we notice the new magazine
Thte Col/egian. The "'abie" also looked over it, and
recognized with a start, such as one feels at meeting bis own
ghest in the street, its naine, 'lThe Round Table," figë'uring
boldiy at the head cf a censpicueus departrnent of the new
velum e.

The conversation happened te drift upon Noah and bis cargo.
Why we sheuld happen te drift upen this suhjQct, is almost as
inscrutable as why the ark shouid happen to drift upon
Ararat rather than any ether mounitain, but the fact roemains
thatwe began to discuss the stery of the ark. Our speculative
City-Editor Lîad a great rnany questions to ask as to the
smaiiest size possible iii order that the ark niight contain

S representatives cf ail the animals of the globe ; as te the
average rainfail per heur necessary to drown the world, etc.,
etc.;. ail of which queries were successfuily dispesed of by the
Foreign Editor, who is well-read in Theology, and hesides prides
himseif net alittie on hise ientifie knowledge. But at last or
doubting Thomas, driven into a corner, asked as a parting
shet what the venerable vessel did for ventilation, since there
was enly one window serne two feet square in the whoie con-
cern. IlAnd besides," hie added as an after thought, Ileven if
the polar bear did persuade Noah te open the window for a
littie fresh air, the giraffe wculd certainly begin te cough, and
ask te, have it ciosed again, for fear cf sore threat, and thus
this shipful of, first parents would cerne te an untiiinely end
through asphyxia." Ail were struck dunîb by this new view
cf the case. The Foreign Editer ventured an explanation
which was unanimousiy voted rubbish. Finaliy the Coliege
News man, whc, by the way, is exceedingly fond of local satire,
feebly suggested that perhaps Noah and his family had
attended lectures at University Celiege, and se become inured
to any atînosphere. IlIf ho hadn't, yeu know," lie conciudcd,
"ghe weuld net have known enough about Natural Science te
stock the ark. "

* *z

Fer the opinions expressed in the fehlowing passage-quoted
by George Eliot frei Heine's 'lieisebilder "-the Table
wisely declities te held itseif responsible : "lOh, the wouinn
We nîust forgive thein nîuch, for they love nîuch -and many.
Their hate is properly enly leve turned inside eut. Sonie-

tinies they attribute soine deliiuqucncy to us because they
think they cati in tbis way gratify seine other mnan. When
they write, they Lave always one eye on the paper and the other
on a man ; and this is trum- of ail authoresses except thie
Countess Hahn-Ilah i, who lias on/y cne eye."

MiEAU PIE.

Wearied are we of Vanity-
(>1( battered pasteboard fortress
Teit thousand tlîousand times assailed
By orator and oratress.
Bepreachied of parsons, of poets berailed,
Once eloquently, 110W with glib inaîîity.
Wearied are we of Vanity,
Yea, of that lîollow, hollow Yanlity

Called ilunger.

Substantial foc of meagreness!
Portly rotuni( c(libility!
Hast lîcard teil] of hollow crown,
Where antie death shows sad agiiity ?
Thy solid. coronet of pastry brown
More wortby far' ambition's eagerniess!
Substantial foc of micagreness
Blanisbier of lean, gaunt meagreness!

Ail bail !Meat Pie!

Poets of t seek for a (lrearn-suggestor,
Seek the genial, red-eye'd whiskey,
Till round and round tlîcir pine-board table
May swirl the elves and goblins frisky.
A poet's righit to drink when able
Less frequenit feeder lie, than good digestor.
Poeis oft seek foi, a dreainsuggestor
For a lurid, lurid dlreain -suggestor,.--

Give nie Meat Pie!

Slial wc sing iii song democratie,
Clieaply purchased Nationality,
America's strange conîmodity ?
'fruth is oft a stralîge reality,
2And fiutioii less anid less an oddity.
Citizcuiship foi tlic askitig secîns crratic,
Argues our guilt of profusion Asiatie.
Shall wc sing iii son g deniocratice

Nauglît Igood for niothing," the true saw demo-
cratic.

Meat Pic -Five Cents.

There thou art in the pork sliop window,
Like a Frencbnaîil waiting dcstiny,
Silently reserved--a glassy reservation.
Yea !a platte-glaLss barrier, lest any
Five-ceîit-less student mar thy preservation.
The uncrediting pork-rnan can't be skinned. Ohi
There thon art iii the pork-shop window,
Behind the penal-statute-guarded plate-glass window.

Farewell, Meat Pie!

A. T. HUJNTFR.

The metaphysician hall long sat in silence, staring thirough
bis green goggles at the fantastic flickering' of the tire. Sud
denly lie began in slow scîitentious speech :"lWe tlîink our
works are great : xve Lave even appreciation of what we s0
thiuik gr-eat ; butlhow caî we kiow it? What criterion, infal-
lible, or even approxiniate, do wc possess ? Mayhap, viewed
in the lighit of superior intellect, tlîey would be insignificant
and foolish. The greatest productions of the most sublin e
genius wouid be ordinary and commonplace if genius were a
universal quality of man. Tiiere is ne such thîing as absolute
greatness or absolute truth. We are doomed to live in an
unreal relative atuiospliere of bcing." Sadly, silently, solemnly
the company arese, donned its outer garmients, and passed jute
the darkness of the îighî,It.

Feb. 9,1889.


